Russian River Flood Recovery Participating
Partners
Pick your favorite, use promo code GIVEBACK19 when reserving one of our
participating homes, and include a note about which business is your choice!

Guerneville
5&10

The Guerneville 5&10 is a Russian River Tradition! Games, toys, floaties, art
supplies, nostalgic treats – they’ve got them, and we love them!

https://www.facebook.com/guerneville5and10/

Backyard

Backyard is a seasonal, sustainable restaurant nestled in the small town
of Forestville. Yum!
Megan thinks that the pickle plate is a must have!

Big Bottom
Market

Their biscuits are one of Oprah’s favorite things! Get all of your wine
country picnic fixings, here!

www.backyardforestville.com

https://www.bigbottommarket.com/

Boon
Eat +
Drink

Boon
Hotel + Spa

Featuring the best of Sonoma County’s bounty, Boon has a tasty, simple menu
comprised of small plates, salads, and seasonal main dishes. We love Boon Eat +
Drink!
http://eatatboon.com/

Let Boon pamper you with their massage and facial services in a serene
setting.
http://boonhotels.com/pool-spa/

Center for
Sacred
Studies

Chile Pies
Baking Co.

Massage, weekly workshops and classes, crystals, altar gifts, books, art –
you’ll find what you’re looking for at the Center for Sacred Studies.

http://centerforsacredstudies.org/

Sweet, delicious pies! Try their signature green chile apple pie made with a
sweet apple & green chile filling, cheddar cheese crust & walnut streusel.

http://www.chilepiesbakingco.com/

A modern Mexican cocktail lounge on Main Street! Enjoy artisanal spirits and
handcrafted cocktails. Keep an eye out for our staff unwinding after office hours!

El Barrio

https://www.elbarriobar.com/

Equality
Wines

Visit their beautiful tasting room in downtown Guerneville. We love their
mission!
Equality. Freedom. For All.
https://equalityvines.com/

Forest to
the Sea

Glass
Images

Junebug

If you’re looking to get lost in the woods, play next to the sea, or find a gift
for a nature lover, this is the place to be!
https://www.stewardscr.org/forest-to-the-sea-nature-store

Rebecca Lichau has been working magic with stained glass for 30 years.
Bring some light and color into your life, and pay her a visit!
http://www.myglassimages.com/

Dedicated to helping you look and feel your very best!
Gift certificate can be used towards waxing or facial services.
This is one of Megan’s favorite self-care destinations.

https://www.junebugskincare.com/

King’s
Sport and
Tackle

Nimble &
Finns

Pat’s
International

Jordan’s pick for the best place to get the scoop on everything Russian
River! If you need clothing, gear, or river knowledge…they’ve got it!
https://kingsrussianriver.wixsite.com/kingsrussianriver

Incredible ice cream shop! Creative flavors and exceptional service from this family
owned business. Come for the ice cream, stay for the pie and photo booth! One of
Leah’s local favorites!
http://nimbleandfinns.com/

This longtime local favorite has been refreshed and it’s better than ever! Kate has a
serious thing for the new potato wedge fries! Serving delicious breakfast, lunch, and
dinner.

https://www.facebook.com/patsinternational/
Russian
River Art
Gallery

The Russian River flows with creative enthusiasm! Bring a little bit of us
home with you!
http://www.therussianriverartgallery.com/index.html

Seconds
First
Out of the
Past

Unique quality clothing and gifts! A favorite lunch break haunt of Kate’s
https://www.facebook.com/Seconds-First-204311496438691/

Find locally made crafts and clothing in this cute little shop! You can’t leave
Guerneville without a pair of tie-dyed socks! Gift certificate valid for merchandise.

Shakedown

https://www.facebook.com/sophiaworksf8

Sonoma
Nesting
Company

Art, antiques, jewelry, furniture, plants – Megan’s idea of a very good day!

Twice Told
Books

Books, journals, calendars, games, puzzles, greeting cards – Twice Told Books has
all the good stuff! Every rainy day and cup of tea needs a book as a companion!

http://sonomanesting.com/

https://www.facebook.com/TTBGuerneville/

